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Founcktioii Drive Is Forging Ahead
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Tbs strost improvement assessments,

nvranuns to S44J11.SS, are for tbs dis-
trict Improvesnsat of Bavansvlsw Drive
aad Terrace Drive. SZa.aS5.2Si tho dis-
trict Improvement of Wabash. Russett

ad Baldwin aveaaea. IU.Mi.94. and
tbs tmprovsmsnt of Cora avenue, from
East Thirty-seve- n th to Forty ssoond
trssta. f7UX.lt: r -- 4
Tbs sewer projects are Rural avenue

frora .East Forty-fir- st strost to the
ast Baa of Eastmorslaad, 117-- ; Do-ku-m

avenue frora East Thirteenth , to
Twenty ssoond streets, $4179.50; Libertr Usel from East Tbirteentb to
Twsnry-oeooa-d street," i39M'. East
Thirty --second street from Alnswcrth to
North avenue. 11705JO. and the sewer in
East Flftr-elxt- a street. Rom nttv ti

WIEEiraLIBIS their annual banquet at the Chamber of
Commerce. The plan provides for the
raisins of r1.000 wtthla tho aext nrears.

Iurtng the trip President Schols hopes
to get in contact with several new tae- -

Machinery, was aH set la circuit court
today tor the trial of Albert Wong, atlas
Wong Tone a Hop Staar tonrmaa ao- - '

eaaed of aOsanpUag to slay Leo Wong. .uiiy members whom. he hopes to bring
to RssA far ta mI r vii.fall. -

:

London. Jan. J. K. Diplo-mat-ic
relations between Finland andsoviet Russia were broken off today, ac-

cording to a whmateh from- - Helsingfora.
The Finnish soloists at Moscow pre-

sented a, note to the Russian commissarfor foreign affairs eninm-in- f the break-of- f,
i

SHht frontier clashes have occurredbetween Finnish and Russian soldiers. x
Soviet Russia and Finland have bet loggerheads for some time. Bothcountries were reported recently so bemassing troops alone the Russo-Flnnfsh

frontier. Moscow charged the Finnswith crossing into Russia and aiding therebellious Karlelana. f

The aanoal meeting of Grace Memo-
rial Episcopal) church was held Satur-ta- r

eveninsTia the pariah hoase, followtag
the annual dinner riven to the church
members by the Men's club. One hundred
and seventy-fiv- e sat down to the sump-
tuous turkey dinner, prepared and servedby the men. with W. H. Opdenweyer
acting as master or ceremonies. His
aesistanta were: E. N. Strong, Harvey
Lounsbury, W. I Coleman, D. M. Botts-for- d.

Harold Bayley. G. G. Clarke, Wal-ter Dennis. W. L RllH U T U...1K.I

s.o. masung a total of
COMMITTEE WIIA 19 QUIRE

m -- f?'7
CUtsop county "over the top" Is themessage received frora John H. Smith,cbawmas) of the Woodrow Wilson Foaa-datl- on

drive for Clatsop county. ThisIs the Second county tn tho state to
complete its Quota for the foundation.Sbermaa county being the first. Mem-
bers of the state committee of the Foun-
dation are greatly encouraged over thereport received from Clatsop, and. areappreciative of the enthusiasm shown by
Chairman Smith in pushlnc the drive tnthat county.

Right now Interest in the Woodrow
WTison Foundation campaign is cen-
tered on Tamhill, Hood River and Jose-
phine counties, who have practically
completed their quotas.
MULTSOMAH ACTIVE

Multnomah, county is giving them a
close run and county chairmen in allfour counties are putting forth every
effort to have the honor of completing
their quota first.

A great amount of Interest is being
Shown by ex-serv-ice men In the Wood-ro-w

Wilson Foundation. They are en-
listing their services in the campaign,
knowing that the idealism which led

them oa during the war. la the idealism
which the Woodrow. Wilson Foundation
la to perpetuate.

The Woodrow WUson Foundation' isreceiving the support of churches and
schools throughout the state of Oregon,
and of the entire United States. Church
loaders and educational leaders realise
that It is the greatest educational move-
ment that has ever been launched in the
United states. ' . . ...
0PEK8 lAJrUAKY It

The national Woodrow Wilson Foun-
dation campaign for a fund of $1,000,000
will open January IS. but every effort is
being made by campaign leaders in Ore-
gon to complete Oregon's quota of $10,-0- 00

before that date.
Additional subscriptions to the Wood-ro- w

Wilson Toundsllon fund have been
received from O. A. Metxger. Jean Rich-
ardson. Sam H. Lough. J. M.. Jones,
Percy F. Smith, Thomas Roberts, Ira
F. Powers. Franklin T. Griffith. Pan-tag- es

theatre. John W. Gerin. WUUam
Oadsby A Son. Mrs. J. Dunn. William R.
Bilyeu of Albany and Mrs. and Mrs. T.
M. Lamond of Alrlie.

Land Eeclamation ,

Prohlem Is Taken
UpbyU.S.Chamber

Chicago. Jan. T. (L N. S-- With a

I5TO HIGH FBESSCRE 3fAIK8
That reports from other cities uslnc

the high pressure system of fire mains
should be obtained so aa to clarify de-
tails was the eWJadAB . t.i.

a. Suey Etog; at Fourth and EvereU
ireeti oa August L Lawyers and "all

out Wong, appareatlr. was ,
jot. Arthur Moultoa. his ahoraey. ta --

formed tho court that Wear eoetd not
he found. He had skipped tin hoods .
on which he had been released from Jailby Jodaa Morrow, wbeo he was presad- - '
lag Joege. after strong protestarioas by
the district attorney's oTfire.

Daa June, alias Louis Din. who was
aamed on a similar charge la the same
tndictmont with Wong, appeared, bow.
over, whoa the ease was called tksssaorain and wttl r irlsi Tosoday.
At this time Wong witi, forfeit his bonds. ;

Wong to of a wea-to-d- o famlbr. say C.
Senoakr and Arthur Meieeworth, his
hondsmesi.

Tbe IndWmaait at tKm t--

, Woes Uim 3M pUc of ruloUU win
b sc44 at pvbUo ascUo TYdn Itj
mortlsf to satisfy Ux Usns hsid by tbs
city. Tlx mI flj b)l t II o'clock
t ths sast sntrssos to lbs eourtaooa.a P. Mirisr. aputy city attorney wUl

Ml as aoctkmear. . . .

Aeoordln to WlllUm Adams, city
Irtaaurar. ths majority of tbs property
In ths northessUrn section Of ths city,
principally ths Alberta district. Tails ad-
dition, WUUmetts addition. IrvtnatonTark. Elberu addition. Highland park

ad Ina rark. Boms, bswssr. Is scat.tsred throughout all parts of ths city,
there belnf several lota In Market street
addition. Vista Heights and Clemaon'saddition,

Ths total Ui delinquency, Adams said,
amounts to approximately 15000. Thegreater part of the property isa sent n payments for ths East Thirty-thir- d

and Stafford streets sewer, thswer In Kast k'tfty-elgU- ta street, tbsewer In East Forty-nint- h street, that In
. Thirty-nint- h street, one In East

Ninety-secon- d street and the Improve-
ment of Concord street

fteraooa when tbs committee appointed view of working out a national plaa for
land, I XX Roberts, Mark Robson. Frank

HJ w Gort1 J. P. Hancock,
X H. Peters, F. O. Miller.

The business session, was presided over
by the rector. Rev. Oswald Taylor. The

uie reclamation of Idle landa. a speohU
committee snnnfniat K, tw. ---i w

Commerce of the United State beganan intensive study of the problem here

vy cae councu to investigate the advis-
ability- of Installing such a system In
Portland, met The members are O.
Laurgmard, city engineer ; Fred XUnd-W- t.

engineer of the water bureau, andFhe Chief John E. Toang.
Ths committee will investigate vari-ou-a

systems of Installation, make esti-mat- ea

of coot and submit Its findings to
the council at a later data.

r una veen one os growth in thechurch both in point of members andinfluence. K. str. T,1 .u- - tvuai,
Th cotnmtttM win m uia va- --w. PIIIIMIIIrectorship of the chureh 11 years ago.

aav a,w vasv V'ariaa.A,political and economic questions involved was the outcome of a long battle startedn me suojeci. giving special considera-tion to such matters mm th iinn r
ulation to the dUea. the effect openingup new territory has upon Industry, and

prmcucaouiiy oi uus method of pro-
viding landa for war veterans. Recla-
mation bills before congress also will be
considered. ,

WOODROW WILSON FOUNDATION,
Lumbermen Trust Company Bank

Portland, Oregon.
Gentlemens Inclosed find $ for Woodrow Wilson

Foundation fund. Please send certificate of membership to the under-
signed at the following address:

Name ;

Address ."

.4 . . .

Veteran Member of

ASSISTANT ESGIHEER OF f- -

EKGI3TE HO. M SUSPENDED
For failure to operate his engine prop-

erly at a fire in Krrol Heights January
H. A. Boyd, asistant engineer, engine

company 20, was suspended Saturday
afternoon pending further Investigation,
Firs Chief John E. Young stated thismorning. . .

The fire, which occurred outside thecity limits, necessitated taking water
from a creek. Boyd was unable to get
a draft and the next day Chief Tonne
made a test and found the pumper
would take ths water.

urers was ess man a score ofmembers, meetings being held in a teatAt the present tho church has Its ownrectory, parish house and a fine site forthe erection of a new. church for whicha substantial sum has already been accu-
mulated.

The parish house is crowded to the
doors every Sunday end the need fora new edifice is becoming more andmore pressing. The building fund now
totals 56.522.69, Rev. Mr. Taylor having
announced a gift of 11000 from the
Woman's Gullet. t the annual meeting
and the gift of 91M government bond
from Mrs. B. F. Weaver.

Reports of the various auxiliary organ-
isations of the church were given, each
one showing an increased Interest andscope and a satisfactory financial condi-
tion. They were as follows : Treasurer, L.
D. Roberts; Woman's Guild. Mrs. J. P.Keating ; guild treasuy and Monday club,
Mrs. W. O. Waldstrom ; Woman's Auxil-
iary. Mrs. J. H. Bagley ; Sunday schooltreajmrvi T. Tt TtnXavta Bim4. i i

Linn Commission Out
Albanv. Or Jil S

Fourteen Students
Overcome by Gas in

Closed AutoTruck
Seattle, Jan. . L N. S.) Overcomeby fumes from the exhaust of a closedauto truck while on their war to a bas-

ketball game at Monroe yesterday. ihigh school students and two teachersof Edmondh. north of here, were takenfrom the car unconscious when it reachedMonroe. It is believed all will recover.
Six were still suffering today from

the effects of the gas. Miss Louise Fai-vr- e
of Alderwood being seriously 111 in

the Monroe hospital. -

Reed College Head
Goes to Visit Big
Schools in the East

Richard F. Schols, president of Read
college, left Sunday evening tor an ex-
tended trip la the East. Before his re-
turn he will visit many leading colleges
of the country, including Harvard. Tale.Amherst. Columbia and several Cana-
dian universities. He will return fromWashington, D. C. by the southern
route, visiting the University of Colo-
rado and Stanford. He plans to return
to Reed college In the early part of Feb-ruary.

Dr. Scholi will attend the meeting of
the Association of American Colleges to
be held at Chicago. January 12, 13 and
14. Two hundred colleges will be repre-
sented at the convention, which will de-
vote Its time mainly to a discussion ofproblems of the college curriculum and
collegiate education in general. Presi-
dent Schols considers the crux of ths

ler. Linn county oommissioner for nearCity. State.
Make checks to Woodrow Wilson Foundation, Lumbermens Trust

Company bank, Broadway and Oak streets, Portland, Oregon,

ly years, ateppofl out of office to-
day and D. C. Thomas of Scio. appointed
In his stead, assumed his new duties.Butler will probably reside In Portland.His resignation marks the end of public
service In TJnn vtf .v.

wnen a nop bin toagmaa was found
hot dead in a faa tan gaming room oa

Oak street. Tho next day Wong and
June, according to the Indictment, at.
tempted to avenge this killing with the
lite of Lee Wong.

Wong was arrested by police at 111
Kelly street after he shot and woundedInspector Norene. Wong feigned uncoa-csam- m

' whoa Korene enured theroom, then turned and shot htm. The
bullet entered Kerene's leg.

Auto Tag Lid Not
To Be Clamped On

UntilJanuary 20.
Salem. Jan. i The lid will net- - beclamped down oa delinquent applicants

for 1922 automobile llornaa plates be-
fore January 20. A tetter forwarded by8cretary of Slate Koeer to police of-
ficials throughout tho slats today indi-
cates that this date will be the earnest
on which the automobile registration
department win he able to dig itself
out frora under the deluge of applicants
for license plates which flooded the de-
partment oa the closing eays of the
old year.

Although several Otooaand sppiira-tlon- s
hava been received siaos the first

of the year, to bo added to the approx-
imately M.OOv in on the appointed time,
several thousand of the IM.SOe autooae.
bUe owners tn Oregon hava as yet mads
no move toward securing new plates.

- - um pnone of the first Republicans who was

PLAUft FOR MIX rROJECTS TO
BK BILLED WEEKLY, IS AIMW plana for proposed street Improve-nie- nt

and sewer conatructlon project
will be filed each week until June. O.LaurgWd, city engineer, said this morn.Ing when discussing the general pro-V- m' ln 'Pfmont of public works.This, hs pointed out, would enable the

- city to carry out tbs improvement pro-ra- m

progressively.
Laurgaard also said that the under-troun- d

survey of ths city and the surveyor Linnton and 8c Johns would be car-ried out this year. The tsz conservationcommission allowed $ 10.000 for bothurveya The underground survey willM made on the west side of ths riverrm Jefferson street on the south toOliaan on the north and between thsliter line and Tenth street
AtSEETfl OF U7.1I7JS

E5TERED IX CITT LIE BOOKAssessments, amounting to 157,127 95fr three street Improvement arid five
ewer construction projects were en--

CJty Auditor George R. Funk. 6wnersJat..Trty mw ve until
, fnfe they begin to draw interest From

fdf payment before proceeding 0f fore--

Woenjdle Trial Is
Set for March 14

r

The trial of Joseph Woerndle, former
Austrian consul in Portland, by whichthe government hopes to cancel his
naturalisation certificate w -

ul'i ia m uu county election.At the time of bla Wtlnn i. . ., . --V W , UU'IU. OUUOOIsuperintendent Frank Glass; Altar Guild bridge ecarpenter and bridge work su--

chutes county, a survey conducted last
week disclosed. The number of present
residents who have been here IS years
or more was found to be 63.

iro FATAirrtEs for week
Salem, Jan. 9. No fatalities occurred

in Oregon industries during the week
ending January 5, according to reports
filed with the state Industrial accident
commission. Accidents reported num-
bered 242.

Mineral Output in
Washington Declines

-- r (By CniTeml Srrice)
Washington. Jan. . The value of the

gold, silver, copper, lead and slno pro-
duced from mines in Washington, ac-
cording to the estimate of C N. Gerry of
the United States geological survey, de-
partment of the interior, was about
1356,000 in 1821, as compared with

in 1920. .

i.utuu cooBuiuieo . nis enter dutieswhile serving as county commissioner.

Arbuckle Going to

ua ujti x nsnoiy society, SUSS uracsWilliams; Young People's society, Rev.
Mi Taylor.

The election of vestrymen resulted as
follows: J. H. Gallagher, F. C. Wynn,
Alex. Flndlay. G. B. McLeod, A. B. Cut-
ler, Joseph Peters, Harvey Lounsbury.
G. F. Anderson.

March 14 this morning by Federal Judge
R. 8. Bean. The government asks the
cancellation on the grounds that Woern-
dle did not live up to his oath of al Trial Wednesdaylegiance auring the early stages of thewar. SILVER LAKE HAS EPIDEMIC

Bend, Jan. 9. One is dead in a diph-
theria epidemic at Silver Lake, south of
Bend, and four other cases have been
reported. A pound of antitoxin was jent
there Saturday. Twenty people have
been exposed.

LUMBER XAXAQER RESIGNS
Freewater. Jan. . P. Caldwell, man-ager of the Williams & Olinger Lumbercompany business at Umapine. has re-

signed. He probably will accept a simi

CITIZENSHIP IS SOUGHT
Kalama, "Wash.. Jan. 9. Louis Lo-aa- no

of Carrol Is, a native of Spain, hasfiled first citisenship papers.

San KYan ciseo. Jan. 9. (I. X. &
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle will go on trialagain for manslaughter as a result Of
the death of Virginia Rappe on Wednes-day. His case was csJled in. superior
court today and he enured a plea ofnot guilty.

MAKT STICK BT BEND
Bend, Jan. 9. Of the 250 people who

received their mail in Bend in 1903.
more than one-fift- h still live in Des lar position at vvaua walla.

mMMi .i
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AN ABSOLUTE CLOSE OU

to SOc Store 0 idrats Fort
Sells Its LeaseSells Stock and New Lessees Say We

MUST VACATE JANUARY 31st
Therefore, Beginning Promptly at 9 A. M. Tuesday, We Offer

Every Pricesrticle m This Immense Store at Knock OiThis is the first tune in Portland's history that the entire stock of chaina great store has been SACRIFICED It absolutelv rive th

VONDERFUL BARGAINS MANY BELOW AP.TIIAI. rnsTvisiT mm
Everything for the Home for Women for Misses for Men, Boys and Girls

W ' I -- " L . '
LirocKery EVER YROTW knows that eat chain Music Men's and Boys' Furnishings

Canvas Gauntlets H Men's Wool Mixed Sox 39

You will find values in
crockery, glass, and cut
glass, such as you never
dreamed of.

fe1If.":.w'l.e.r.59c

Lcatner .Palm Canvas
Gloves 2--4

50c Neckwear 19
Single Grip Garters 14
Double Grip Garters. ,.29

Men s Work Sox,
Boys' Hats and Caps. . .29?
Boys' Sweaters G9
Boys' Knicker PanU..C0

Ladies' & Misses' Furnishings
Ladies', and Misses Cotton Ribbed and White Union
SUltS 2fc
Petticoats IV.V.V.V.39c
Ladies' Embroidered Nightgown's" '.'.!'.!l!'."l79c
Knitted Bloomers for Udies ajid misses garment 19c
Ladies'-Flannelett- e Nightgowns , S9c
Camisoles ; do-Mis- ses'

Ribbed Vests .7.7.7."
Ladies' Jersey Gloves 19c
Hhi 11c. Vnd39e

Fiber Silk Hose...'..... 79--
Dress Shields, per pair ; jj

rJM'.x vri X store concerns such as
Metropolitan buy at extremely low prices and sell low.They can do this because they buy fof many stores in
immense quantities. And that is why Portlariders are
going to get standard merchandise here at prices whichare absolutely nothing less than KNOCKOUTS. The
SfSSJj? because this huge stock must be CLOSED
?HT 9!LETELY in less tha" THREE WEEKS and

itNECESSITATES A SACRIFICE and PRICESFAR BELOW EVEN METROPOLITAN PRICES

Player rolls
latest hits 49c

Player rolls 19c
Sheet music

3 pieces for 5C
Sheet music

3 pieces lor 19c
Sheet music

3 pieces for 24c
This collecUon contains
many of the latest sonr
hits.
Rcal and PartUn. 10-in-ch

double records,
"ch 39c

Tools
Ks.r?:?.49c
.?rU?.'.: . 69c--

Flower vases OQ
for .......... a--UC

Everything for the Shop Just a Few Samples
Stilson Wrenches 59 I Cast Steel Rip orGood strong Phers 19Q Cut Saws ....... "59p

A Few of 100,000 Bargains
10c Fair Soap 6 for. . . 25c Assorted Chocolates! .23cChildren's

tfis

Household Requisites
Spring cleaning time.will soon be here.Buy now the things you will need.
Oil floor mops. . . . ." .5
Quart size floor oil, regular

50c size s....29c
Golden Rod washing nowrW

Kitchen Utensils
Heavy Tin Cake Pans. ..14 and 19
Heavy Tin Bread Pans. . .'.14J and 19
Aluminum Tablespoons, 2 for......15
Aluminum Teaspoons, 2 for.. .5
Muffin Pans, 4-c- up 7
Muffin Pans, 6-c- up ...............H
Aluminum Measuring Spoons. 9J
Coffee Pots, granite, 79c values. . ..59

Quaker Maid Hair Nets. 9c
Sheet Music 3 for. . . . . 5c
Turkish Towels 19c
Phonograph Records . . 39c
All Laces" 8 yards for . . 25c
Cut Glass Water Sets. 59c
Boys' Knicker Pants. . 69c
Men's Work Sox. .... .9c

Box of Stationery 19c
88-No- te Music Rolls. .14c
Coates Crochet Cotton . 9c
Cretonne, a yard. . . . .19c
Childrens Rompers. .29c
Ladies' Hose 11c and 19c
Oil Floor Mops. ... . ...59c
Cups and Saucers . . :. . 14c

Dry Goods
These prices speak for themselves.

Embroidered flouncing, yard. . ,9c
Laces, all kinds and widths. 8 yardsJl .. . .. 25c
Crochet cotton, O. N. T., 2 spools 15c
Fleisher's Germantown wool yarn

all colors, t ounce ball. .... 24c
Dlick skfin yarns, all wool, 4 ounce

hanks' ... 49c
Turkish towels . . . I . . . .19cVnd 29c

Children's Rompers. ... . . . .29c
Misses' Aprons...,:... . .'. . . .29c
Children's arid misses' Night

Gowns . . .:. .......... . . .29c
Children's Bodice-Ves- ts . . ... .19c
Children's Rannelette Pajamas 49c
Children's Petticoats. . . .... ,.49e

regular 15c size. .
Scrub brushes
Qothes brushes ,
Whisk brooms
Clothes lines

.7c
19c

I4c
19c

GIas Percolator Tops,-regula- r 2 foruaoy Blankets ............ ,19c
Baby Shoes, pair ..39c csca ...........

-Bread and Butcher Knives, 63c vaL.39 aii roils toilet paper
100,000 Wonderful 0 WASHINGTON

(TS) Below Broadway ;
Coha' tock, in personal charge

a Single DepartmentTheMorel You Buy theMore You Save oeejbveryti ting Save on Everything


